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Abstract: The discussion about the use of digital technologies in education is not new. However,
the COVID-19 pandemic and the total closure of schools around the world, that forced millions of
students to attend their classes from home, has demonstrated the importance of this discussion. It
has highlighted the need to revisit debates about the interactions between technology and education,
and the added value of digital resources to enhance the educational process. This article, based
on an exploratory analysis, aims to understand how the transition from face-to-face to digital was
accomplished in Portuguese primary and secondary education, namely regarding teacher training
and the difficulties experienced during the emergency remote education period. The data analysed
in this article were collected through an online questionnaire, disseminated through online social
networks, and answered by 136 Portuguese primary and secondary education teachers. The questions
focused on this article were open-ended, and the information collected was analysed using content
analysis methodology. The results show how teachers have been forced to modify their pedagogical
work, the importance of training, and the inherent challenges and critical reflections associated with
the process, as well as the opportunities presented in a post-pandemic educational reality.
Keywords: teachers; training; technologies; COVID-19; pedagogy; challenges
1. Introduction
On 16 March 2020, the structure of the physical classroom in Portuguese schools
changed dramatically. Due to the pandemic caused by the COVID-19 virus, the integration
of digital technologies in education rapidly became an obligation, when it had previously
been a direction followed only by a few. The impossibility of students being physically in
schools accelerated an emerging digital transition process in Portugal (Action Plan for the
Digital Transition of Portugal), which involved training teachers and responding to the
lack of technological resources and poor Internet connectivity. Quick measures led to the
development of emergency remote teaching, which was both different and distant from
concepts such as digital education or E@D [1].
Even before the pandemic resulting from the COVID-19 virus, several media were
already reporting on school and educational systems that were trying to break with tradi-
tional views of learning, moving to collective learning environments using technologies.
These experiences were already proving that technologies are essential to facilitate the
management of autonomy in these contexts, using, for example, project-based learning,
blended learning, flipped learning, or active participation of students in various online
social spaces. However, in 2020, emergency remote teaching was implemented in a country
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where most schools had not yet effectively integrated digital technologies into a pedagogi-
cal strand. Furthermore, the use of such technologies and the associated training necessary
for creating an innovative, dynamic, meaningful, and qualitative pedagogical practice
was not yet a priority. In this context, digital technology has truly positioned itself as the
dominant aspect of literacy, although being digitally competent depends more on a set of
knowledge, skills, and attitudes than on access to technologies and knowing how to use
them [2]. This was evident in the way teachers dealt with the situation that was forced
upon them by the emergency, which required a lot of effort. In some cases, there was
a transposition of physical classes to digital environments; in other cases, teachers tried
to learn more about digital education in order to put different strategies into practice in
their classes.
The pandemic, therefore, demonstrated the need to integrate technology into teaching-
learning processes, linking scientific, pedagogical, and technological knowledge, as well
as highlighting the need for adequate tools and resources. This is essential in order to be
able to adjust pedagogical models and practices to the needs of contemporary and future
students, who may even have jobs that do not exist yet, as they live surrounded by digital
technologies. Students tend to be unable to learn without technologies, but they have to
learn how to pedagogically interact with them and need to not only acquire knowledge,
but also develop learning skills, thus helping them to achieve professional and personal
success. It is important to highlight these processes with further research centred on the
actors involved: teachers and students.
In this scope, this paper presents an exploratory study aiming to understand how
the transition from face-to-face environments to virtual ones was made in primary and
secondary education in Portugal, namely regarding how teachers felt and how they reacted
to the sudden change, as well as how post-pandemic education in Portugal will be affected
by this experience.
2. Education and the Pandemic in Portugal: Embedding Digital Thinking in Schools
The beginning of 2020 saw the emergence of a pandemic that caused disturbances at
different levels in schools all over the world. In Portugal, people in society, and schools in
particular, do not have equitable access to digital technology. This issue developed new
contours, as the pandemic exposed the need to focus on areas of digital literacy, digital
skills, and digital fluency.
Facing the need of a transition to an emergency remote education [1], the weaknesses
of an entire system based on digital technologies and resources became more evident,
showing the importance of having digital skills in different areas of teaching practice [3].
In a country with different rates of technological connection, it was clearly seen that an
education empowered by digital technology was still an idea under construction.
Given the centralised organisational characteristics of school administration and
management [4], the Portuguese Ministry of Education, through the Directorate General
of Education, took on the preparation of a set of guidelines and training actions aimed
at teachers. Such initiatives were designed to support teachers in the transition from a
face-to-face education model to a completely virtual one, seeking, in parallel, to support
students who did not have access to technological devices or Internet connectivity [5].
In this context, the Portuguese Council of Ministers approved the Action Plan for Dig-
ital Transition, which is assumed to be “the country’s transformation engine” [6] (p. 8), and
which aims to put into practice a diverse set of measures to provide the country’s digitali-
sation. These measures are organised into three main pillars, the first one being dedicated
to training and digital inclusion that includes digital education and requalification.
Within the scope of digital education, one of the objectives of youth training is the
“transversal integration of technologies in the different curricular areas of basic and sec-
ondary education” [6] (p. 15). This objective refers to a transversal training, suitable to
the skills for the 21st century, where the role of technology, as already mentioned in 2015
by the World Economic Forum [7], will be fundamental to ensure social and professional
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equity for everyone in the world. The sub-pillar on professional requalification and training
specifies teacher training among the measures to be adopted which will be essential for
effective integration of technologies in educational practices.
The goals for the Portuguese school are in line with the idea of a digital school, where
the teaching and learning processes are increasingly enriched by digital technologies, and
where humans and non-humans interact collaboratively, in order to teach, learn, and build
knowledge in an active and participatory way, thus making use of digital technology to
bring “students closer to the productivity and collaboration tools that they can find in a
professional work environment” [6] (p. 15).
The Ministry of Education (under the collaboration between the General Directorate
of Education and the National Agency for Qualification and Vocational Education) created
a supportive website for schools, which made a set of documents, guidelines, and resources
available to the whole educational community, especially to teachers and headmasters.
Moreover, a direct communication channel between schools and the Directorate General for
Education was created through electronic mail, with the aim of providing a rapid response
to queries and further support in the face of difficulties.
One of the first documents to be made available was the Roadmap—8 guiding princi-
ples for the implementation of Distance Learning (E@D) in Schools [8] which embodies a
support tool for the “design of the best strategy and Plan for Distance Learning (E@D)”.
This generic document included the recommendation of the E@D Plan to be adapted
according to the specificities of the school and social context, as well as the available re-
sources. Without detailing the eight points that make up the Roadmap for the development
of the E@D Plan, it is worth mentioning that it contains support for a rapid response to
crisis, ensuring that instructional activities can be delivered remotely. Schools had to make
their decision-making processes faster, without time for “the completion of fundamental
steps for distance education initiatives to be successful. Steps such as planning, training
of all involved, preparation of the technological infrastructure (hardware and software)
( . . . ) inclusion” [9] (p. 8). The result was, in general, the development of a set of method-
ologies and essentially expository practices, technologically mediated, and closer to the
characteristics of emergency remote education than to distance education.
In another axis of the intervention are the training actions, the number of which in-
creased exponentially, with some actions being more formal than others. Teachers attended
on their own initiative or via proposals from a range of agencies including the organisation
of the school or grouping, training centres of school associations, publishers, software com-
panies, or even from offers that resulted from the organisation of the Ministry of Education
through the Directorate General of Education. In this last group is the training course
for Digital Networked Education, from a partnership between the Directorate General of
Education (DGE in the Portuguese acronym) and the Portuguese Open University. This
course was designed with the aim of promoting skills in the area of distance education in a
double dimension, in primary and secondary school teachers: helping them to overcome
the limitations imposed by the pandemic, but also promoting the development of “a new
paradigm of a more hybrid education” [9] (p. 8).
In fact, the OECD [10] also identified this moment as an opportunity to change the
predominant trend of teaching based on exposure and learning based on the passive recep-
tion of knowledge—a trend present in Portugal, which neglects ways to interact, question,
and experiment. Thus, it is an opportunity for experimentation and the development
of new models of education and new ways to make the most of face-to-face learning
time. Specifically, four priority axes were identified: the exploration of secure systems for
home-based assessment tests; the exploration of different models of time and schooling;
the empowerment of teachers to make the most of digital advancement; and the use and
monetisation of variations within and across countries for learning [10] (p. 3).
Under the Digital Transition Action Plan, the Government has defined the provision of
individual equipment and free connectivity for both students and teachers, access to quality
educational resources, and a strong focus on the digital training of teachers. Thinking about
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the current events, but also a post-pandemic education, a teacher training process is now
underway, following a policy that DGE has been defending for some years: specialised
training, with a strong practical component and a schedule that allows teacher trainees to
understand the training contents and put them into practice. Furthermore, it helps them to
understand existing doubts and acquire new and relevant knowledge through practice and
collaboration. This is pertinent, considering the point that was raised early in this article
about the importance of training that contributes to an effective development of new skills.
The training prepared by the DGE, which included the participation of experts from
various Portuguese universities (the Portuguese Open University, University of Évora,
University of Lisbon), initially involved the training of trainers throughout the country,
who were subsequently responsible for disseminating this training to the training centres
network (CFAE in the Portuguese acronym) throughout the country. In this stage of
training, all teachers were asked to answer the DigCompEdu CheckIn questionnaire so
that they could be placed in level 1 or level 2 classes, depending on the results obtained.
The strong investment in teaching digital training also included the publication of
the Order No. 2053/2021, which established that every training action carried out since
March 2020 in the scope of a Digital Education is “exceptionally, considered as carried out
in the scientific-pedagogical dimension of all recruitment groups” [11] (pp. 109–110). At
the same time, each school should, in collaboration with its training centre and through its
digital ambassadors, define a set of actions aimed at preparing its Digital Development
Action Plan (PADD acronym in Portuguese). This elaborate pedagogical network which
articulates the DGE, the CFAE, the schools, and the entire educational community should
achieve an in-depth preparation, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation between
2021 and July 2023.
Further research is therefore required to understand these processes and our study
intends to be a contribution. The research question guiding our exploratory study regards
how the transition from face-to-face environments to virtual ones was made in primary and
secondary education in Portugal. Namely, it is our goal to focus on teachers’ perspectives
about their feelings and reactions to the sudden changes and how post-pandemic education
in Portugal will be affected by this experience.
3. Methodology
3.1. Study, Data Collection, and Participants
The data used in this article set up an exploratory study and are the results of an online
questionnaire, comprising 15 questions. The questionnaire was disseminated through
online social networks and answered between April and August 2020. Respondents were
136 Portuguese primary and secondary education teachers, from both public and private
schools geographically dispersed across mainland Portugal and its islands. Neither age
nor gender were asked of participants, as other studies related to education and digital
competences indicate that there are several factors that affect the greater or lesser teaching
digital competence and that motivation and training are more relevant than age, gender, or
even basic scientific area [12–14].
This method of recruitment was chosen since schools were closed during the data
collection period. In the middle of the pandemic, the use and importance of online social
networks increased, to the extent that several new communities were formed and/or
strengthened with the purpose of supporting teachers in the remote teaching responses
they were forced to develop (e-Learning Facebook support, for example).
The use of online questionnaires has increased as a result of the constraints imposed
by the COVID-19 pandemic. The use of social media has revealed its potential for recruiting
samples in research [15].
In this context, the present data collection process fits with others that have sought
answers to the urgent need for new data collection strategies, with important advances in
methodological development and with evidence of low bias in the data [16].
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The larger questionnaire designed for the research aimed to understand the use of
digital resources and environments for education purposes. The questions presented
reflect four dimensions that were deemed relevant to characterise Portuguese teachers’
perceptions of the transition to emergency remote education in the time of pandemic
COVID-19. The dimensions were: (a) type of digital platforms used; (b) school and teacher
training strategies; (c) digital divide; and (d) analysis of specific cases. For this article, we
focused only on part of the findings, namely, the questions related to: (1) the ability to work
with digital learning environments after the emergency pandemic remote experience, and
(2) to the major difficulties faced by our respondents. Those questions were open-ended
and the information collected was analysed with content analysis methodology [17,18].
The content analysis had two dimensions: the first one was conceptual analysis, aiming to
identify the occurrence of selected terms in the data; the second one was relational analysis,
aiming to identify relationships between such concepts and their meanings.
3.2. Project Ethics
The research project that this article is based on is in line with the Ethical Charter
published by the Portuguese Society of Education Sciences [19] and follows the guidelines
linked to it. As argued by [20], the investigative process was always associated with high
levels of vigilance and self-reflection regarding ethical issues.
The respondents’ participation was voluntary, with the option of withdrawing from
completing the questionnaire at any time [21]. Responses were anonymous and data
were worked up together, with the results used only to address the objectives of the
current research [21,22].
As stated by [23], the publication of these results takes on the strategic nature of
information dissemination, as this is the best way to share knowledge in research where
there is effectively no administrative record of the sample or contact with respondents
(we recall that data collection was done online, through social media). It is therefore
an integrated approach to data collection using non-probability, convenience sampling,
taking advantage of the powerful segmentation resources of social networks and their
virtual communities [15].
The data collected and the results obtained do not represent any type of restraint for
the participants [24], with the authors assuming that the study of the contexts and practices
of Portuguese teachers’ performance during the pandemic resulting from the COVID-19
virus may translate into an outstanding contribution to the field of educational research.
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Teacher Training Regarding the Use of Digital Resources and Environments for Education
The survey included questions on teacher training regarding the use of digital re-
sources and environments for education. When asked about specific training in this area
before the pandemic lockdown, 67.7% answered affirmatively. These figures indicate that
still about one third of teachers had not participated in any training in the area of edu-
cational technologies. This corresponds with a working class that mostly did its initial
training more than 20 years ago (the average age of a Portuguese teacher is 49 years [25], a
period during which digital learning was still largely unused in Portuguese schools and
almost non-existent in the initial training of teachers).
This reality meant that many teachers, faced with the technological evolution that
in the last 20 years has brought new equipment, new resources, and, above all, new
possibilities into the school in a hyperconnected and multimodal world, needed to seek
training that would give them the confidence to innovate. This is in line with the indices of
confidence in an operational use of digital technologies (considered fundamental skills for a
generic use of digital resources) presented in the 2013 European Commission report, which
placed Portuguese teachers with high levels of confidence and always above the European
average itself. It also highlighted the importance of training in increasing confidence levels,
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stating that there are positive correlations between confidence in operational skills for the
use of digital technologies and participation in training for professional development [26].
However, by itself, teacher training in this area is not enough to enable professionals
to make suitable use of digital technologies, even if it was part of their initial training or
if they feel confident in its use. In the PISA 2021 report [27], it was indicated that there is
evidence that younger teachers still have some inexperience regarding the pedagogical
uses that can be given to different technologies, while older teachers sometimes lack the
technical knowledge to use technology to enhance learning.
Ref. [28] points out that “spreading the Internet or putting more computers in schools
does not necessarily constitute major social changes” (p. 19). In fact, with the social evolu-
tion and the new requirements for education, as well as the constant innovation of technol-
ogy, it is essential to critically reflect on the new ways of working of the teacher [29,30]. It
always requires a solid articulation between pedagogy and technology, because “technol-
ogy can amplify good teaching, but good technology cannot replace bad teaching” [31].
Moreover, the higher the level of teacher confidence in digital areas, the greater the capacity
for effective integration of technologies in educational environments [32].
In Portugal, even in recent years, it has not been mandatory to have curricular units
related to educational technologies, although there is reference in Portuguese legislation
to the need for general educational training to include all relevant knowledge for a good
teaching performance in the classroom [33]. If the investment on initial teacher training is
still not a reality—it being up to each university to define its curriculum project and how
it includes educational technologies in the preparation of future teachers—in continuing
education, digital technologies training has been considered a priority, especially since
2007 [34]. This is the result of an awareness that the lack of preparation leads to a basic,
conservative, or instrumental use of technologies in the classroom.
In a period of emergency remote education, results show teachers’ awareness on the
need for more as the vast majority of primary and secondary school teachers had no specific
preparation for digital educational environments. In this sense, it is unsurprising that 79.4%
of the participants in this study mentioned that they felt the need to do more training,
since the pandemic forced the physical closure of Portuguese schools. Although 10% of the
respondents were still not feeling prepared for teaching in digital environments, 90% of
them stated that they are more prepared now. However, many of those teachers discussed
weaknesses, threats, and future fears. Challenges related to technology, pedagogical
changes, governmental guidelines, and individual needs of students implied that teachers
felt unprepared:
“Distance Learning requires training”;
“Very exhausting. Constant failures in the net, in the sound, in the image, etc.”;
“The distance does not allow the consolidation of the contents nor the real
perception of the students’ acquisition of learning. In-presence is essential”.
As mentioned by [5], this situation promoted a “learning by doing” opportunity for teachers.
Therefore, this is a moment in which the past and the future are envisaged, and new and
assertive steps are taken towards change and innovation. The Portuguese Government’s
plan for school digital training, which had already started before the pandemic crisis,
develops training based on the DigCompEdu framework, aiming to give them time to learn
and gradually start to incorporate digital resources in teaching practices.
In addition, the preference for training programmes with a longer duration is also
frequent, because it allows a better understanding of the effects over the teaching practices.
Several pieces of research show that trainees begin to modify their practices, promoting
more active and dynamic classes and using technologies as a means for the development
of innovative, dynamic, and active learning strategies [35–37]. However, these authors
consider these changes to be slow processes that need “a certain maturation to generate
transformation” [36] (p. 222).
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It is worth noting some responses, which stressed that those who already used digital
technologies frequently managed to make the transition to emergency remote education
with greater security:
“As I am an ICT teacher, I already had the skills and used the E@D platform”;
“Because I previously worked with digital educational environments”;
“I was ready and willing that one day this could happen in a public school. We
evolved 10 years in just 2 months”.
4.2. Difficulties Faced by the Education Community
Furthermore, some difficulties emerged regarding the students’ conditions in line
with [38,39]. Inequalities, socio-economic differences, and family conditions of the students;
lack of assistance, support, or supervision by an adult or guardian; lack of equipment
and Internet connection; lack of knowledge of tools and software (by students, teach-
ers, and parents); or lack of information emerged as the biggest problems identified by
the respondents:
“The detachment, because most students don’t even turn on the webcam and
don’t have the same pace of work. Students said they missed school”;
“Not feeling the presence of the student”;
“To see if the students were really attentive and to detect doubts, because they
never manifest themselves online”
“Students don’t have all the resources they need!”
Regarding these major difficulties experienced by teachers during the pandemic crisis
and the lockdown, in Portugal, the situation was similar to that of most European countries.
As one of the OECD reports states, “this crisis has exposed the many inadequacies and
inequities in our education systems—from access to the broadband and computers needed
for online education, and the supportive environments needed to focus on learning, up to
the misalignment between resources and needs” [10] (p. 4).
4.3. Transitions to Virtual Learning Environments
Relational analysis is a kind of content analysis that allows us to identify four main
concepts, which have different related categories (see Figure 1). The main conceptual
categories are: remote teaching, regarding the rapid move of teaching to digital environ-
ments [1]; engagement and motivation, related with the idea that a student’s acquisition of
knowledge is mainly dependent on teachers, their presence, their planning, and their activ-
ities [40]; technological issues, because technology supports systems and digital networks
in these new teaching ecosystems [9]; and personal issues as the teaching presence is a basic
element in guiding the acquisition of information and the construction of knowledge [41].
These responses show that teachers have been overwhelmed with the task of providing
remote learning opportunities to their students. As stated by one of the respondents, “the
management of the different tasks, especially regarding the management of the different
situations of students’ access to the digital and the feedback to be provided to all students”
increased stress situations, just as remarked by [42].
Many had to learn how to use new digital tools in a couple of days as well as rethinking
their teaching methodologies. The pandemic exacerbated pre-existing problems, mainly
because it forced rapid, “drastic” changes as referred to by the Portuguese Minister of
Education himself [43] (p. 4). Furthermore, one study [44] stated that their participants
used expressions such as “chaos, panic, worry, apprehension, insecurity, and, above all,
uncertainty” (p. 547) to refer to a situation that dictated that education must be continued
in exclusively digital environments. Just as one of the participants in this study stated, “not
feeling the presence of the student” was the biggest problem for content consolidation and
learning development [45], indicating that “as teachers were concerned about enabling
students to access a substantial part of the school year’s curriculum content from home, the
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introduction of (new) learning content to stimulate students’ cognitive activation emerged
as another challenge” (p. 613).
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R f. [43] str es chang s in the way stud nts interact and a decrease in motivation
for learning. Ref. [44] also reported the impersonal side of an education that does not
allow physical contact among the whole school community, and that it is very difficult
to manage the difficulties that students may have (either at school or even family level).
This distancing is aggravated by the difficulty of interacting with students who keep their
cameras turned off, as one of the participants mentions; this was also pointed out by [46]
and by [47].
In fact, both the studies by [48,49], among others, state that school activities mediated
only by digital mechanisms tend to be less fruitful than those that are interconnected with
a physical experience, in schools. I recognizing this issue, it is important to realize that
teachers acknowledged that this emergent teaching period can and should focus on the
development of transferable skills, and on care for the students’ socioemotional connection,
whilst still trying to promote the development of knowledge.
All the responses related to the difficulties experienced depicted the same scenario:
some schools were well equipped with the necessary infrastructure, devices, and staff,
while others had been entirely unprepared to cope with the challenge of offering digital
education. Equally, n t all teachers and students had sufficie t access to digital equipment
or a re iable internet connection at ho e. At the same time, some teachers and students
faced great difficulties to access and to deal with n ine educ tional r sources. As new
igital challenges emerged, teachers and students not only had to quickly acquire new
knowledge and skills, but they also had to spend considerable time in front of screens. This
reality potentiates issues such as those concerning the difficulty in combining family duties
with professional duties, problems with time management, and excess work.
4.4. Limitations
The study provided wide views on the transition process from face-to-face teaching to
remote tea hi g due to the pandemic crisis. As the respondents are not a representative
sample, the results cannot be g neralizable.
Applying an online questionnaire using social media network can bring some similarity
bias. Nevertheless, the use of online questionnaires has strengths and weaknesses that have
been critically analysed in various studies, which highlighted their advantages [50]. Other
studies have focused on comparisons with traditional ‘pen and pencil’ methodologies [51].
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5. Conclusions
In this exploratory study, the results revealed that the context arising from the COVID-
19 pandemic forced Portuguese teachers to modify their pedagogical work and the teaching-
learning process, moving from face-to-face teaching to emergency remote teaching, medi-
ated by digital technologies, and shows that what Portuguese teachers have felt, in dealing
with this sudden transition, was like that of many other teachers in the world [3,43–45].
This process evoked several challenges: adaptation and flexibility in relation to a new way
of teaching and learning, the use of digital technologies in education, how to motivate
and involve students, and school institutional positions. The difficulties experienced in
this rapid transition from face-to-face to digital environments, which are manifested in
the answers given by several teachers surveyed in this study, reflect what [52] had already
pointed out in his work before the pandemic began, namely the teachers’ lack of digital
knowledge and skills, the lack of technological equipment, and the students’ own lack of
digital skills.
The difficulties faced by teachers and the (lack of) ability to work with digital learning
environments shows the importance of training in educational technologies, as also stated
by [44]. However, it is not enough to attend teacher training in this area to enable these
professionals to make suitable use of technologies. Teachers are an essential part of educa-
tion and it is necessary to train them not only in face-to-face pedagogy, but also in digital
learning pedagogy. Different skills should be trained towards student engagement, teacher
performance, and ensuring academic integrity. Open models, hybrid models, and leverage
personalization of curricula may well be the answer.
Furthermore, the relationship with students and how it was affected by physical
distance, which several participants reported hindered motivation to continue learning,
has also been seen in other work, such as in [45]. In fact, both the studies by [48,49], among
others, state that school activities mediated only by digital mechanisms tend to be less
fruitful than those interconnected with a physical experience in schools.
These difficulties demonstrate the need to think beyond the natural psychological
issue, regarding the social isolation to which Portuguese young people, like so many other
millions of students around the world, were subjected to during the period of almost total
closure of the country, and how the transposition from face-to-face environments to digital
environments that occurred in most schools [44] may have contributed to increasing this
feeling of demotivation. In fact, this reiterates the importance of digital training for both
teachers and students, so that in similar situations it is possible to move from emergency
remote teaching to a true networked digital education [9].
The pandemic has emphasised the need to further invest in the development of digital
skills for all citizens. Clearly, more professional development opportunities focused on
digital technologies and digital literacy for teachers need to be created. While awareness of
its importance has grown among teachers as well as policymakers, there remains work to
be done to ensure that the problems brought to light are properly addressed—especially
as issues preceding COVID-19 underpin the weaknesses of the education sector all over
the world. If we have not managed to respond before, let this extreme pandemic situation
and all the difficulties felt by the educational communities (represented in this article
by teachers) allow us to give shape, through training and empowerment, to learning
ecosystems powered by digital technology.
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